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40 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
A GENERIC SYNOPSIS OF THE NEARCTIC PENTA-
TOMIDAE.
BY H. E. SUMMERS.
Practically the only keys for determining the genera of our
Pentatomidae are those of Stal. These cover only certain
divisions of the family, and even in these divisions many
recently established genera are not included. His works are,
moreover, usually not accessible except to the special student
of the Heteroptera, and even when accessible, the fact that
they deal with a fauna much more extended than our own,
makes them too cumbersome for the ready use of the general
student. For these reasons it is thought that a key limited to
our fauna and brought up to date may be a convenience.
For the chief groups the classification of St£L, followed in
the main by Uhler in this country, has been adopted, although
the present writer has grave doubts of the natural character
of some of the divisions. In consequence of the introduction
of new genera it has been found necessary to modify consider
ably Stal's definitions of some of the groups. All the
recorded Nearctic genera have been examined. Thanks are
due Dr. S. A. Forbes for placing freely at my disposal the
material of the Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History,
and to Mr. E. D. Ball, of the Colorado State College of Agri
culture, for the loan of specimens.
TABLE OF SUB-FAMILIES AND GENERA.
A. Tarsi 3-jointed.
B. Bucculae converging caudad, caudal ends united; basal
segment of rostrum thickened. (Sub-family Asopince.)
C. Pre-femora armed with a spine or acute tubercle
below.
D. Scutellum large, broad, extending almost or
quite to apex of abdomen; frena never extending
more than a third the length of scutellum.
Stiretrus.
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DD. Scutellum medium; frena extending to the
middle of scutellum. Perillus.
CC. Pre-femora unarmed.
D. Base of venter distinctly armed with a somewhat
prominent spine or acute tubercle extending
cephalad.
E. Bucculae very slightly elevated, gradually dis
appearing caudad; frena extending distinctly
beyond middle of scutellum. Podisus.
EE. Bucculae distinctly elevated, not at all thin
ning out caudad, joining at caudal ends; frena
extending just to middle of scutellum. Mineus.
DD. Base of second segment of venter unarmed, some
times elevated into a small obtuse tubercle not
projecting at all cephalad.
E. Segment 2 of rostrum as long as the two api
cal segments together.
F. Juga scarcely longer than tylus; body, at
least thorax, shiny. Euthyrhynchus.
FF. Juga longer than tylus; body not shiny.
Ehacognathus.
EE. Segment 2 of rostrum shorter than segments
3 and 4 together.
F. Juga longer than, and meeting in front of,
tylus; body not shiny. Dendrocoris.
FF. Juga scarcely longer than tylus; body
shiny Zicrona.
SB. Bucculae parallel, not united caudad; basal segment of
rostrum usually slender, rarely very slightly thick
ened. (Sub-family Pentatomince.)
G. Scutellum large, broad at apex, extending far
ther caudad than corium, usually reaching apex of
abdomen; sides of pronotum with a prominent
tooth just cephalad of lateral angle.
(Tribe Podoparia.)
D. Juga longer than tylus, but not contiguous ceph
alad of it; head considerably narrower in front
than between eyes; pronotum about one-third
longer than head. Podops.
DD. Juga contiguous cephalad of tylus; head nearly
as broad in front as between eyes, but little
shorter than pronotum. Oncozygia.
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CG. Scutellum rarely extending farther caudad than
coriutn, in that case sides of pronotum always entire
near lateral angle.
D. Jugum with a prominent lateral tooth near apex,
or with apex pointed and projecting far ceph-
alad of tylus; sides of head not distinctly sinuate
just cephalad of eyes, antennal tubercles visible
from above, and eyes placed close to cephalic
angles of pronotum. (Tribe Halyaria.)
E. Jugum with lateral tooth near apex; antennal
segment 2 cylindrical, shorter than segment 3;
venter with shallow mesal sulcus; body
rather broad. Brochymena.
EE. Jugum without lateral tooth, somewhat pointed
at apex, projecting far cephalad of tylus;
antennal segment 2 triangular, longer than
segment 3; venter without sulcus; body elon
gate. Mecidea.
DD. Jugum without lateral tooth; apex usually
rounded, rarely pointed, in that case not
projecting cephalad of tylus; sides of head
usually distinctly sinuate near eyes, sometimes
almost straight, in that case either antennal
tubercles not at all visible from above or the
eyes quite distant from cephalic angles of pro
notum.
E. Head triangular, very convex on dorsal sur
face, not less than seven-eighths as broad as
scutellum; juga distinctly longer than tylus;
apex of corium broadly rounded.
(Tribe Aeliaria.)
F. Pronotum with three longitudinal low
ridges; cephalic angles of pronotum pro
jecting conspicuously cephalad. Aelia.
FF. Pronotum with a single (mesal) longitud
inal ridge; cephalic angles of pronotum
not projecting cephalad. Neottiglossa.
EE. Head of various forms, usually only slightly
convex on dorsal surface, less than seven-
eighths as broad as scutellum; juga usually
no longer than tylus, and apex of corium
with a distinct though usually somewhat
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rounded lateral angle; rarely juga longer
than tylus or apex of corium broadly rounded,
in either case the head only about two-thirds
as wide as scutellum. (Tribe Pentatomaria.)
F. Segment 2 of venter unarmed, neither
spinous nor tuberculate on meson.
O. Odoriferous orifices either far laterad
of coxae or distinctly elevated or con
tinued in a sulcus; head more com
monly not strongly bent ventrad, lateral
margins of juga sometimes narrowly
reflexed, reflexed portion never greatly
swollen.
H. Scutellum with apex broad and
rounded, lateral margin scarcely con
cave at any point; head bent strongly
ventrad. Cosmopepla.
HE. Scutellum usually with apex dis
tinctly narrowed and lateral margin
concave toward apex; otherwise the
head little or only moderately bent
ventrad.
I. Odoriferous orifices either without
a sulcus, or with a sulcus ending
suddenly, not continuing into a
gradually disappearing wrinkle.
J. Veins of membrane irregularly
anastomosing or irregularly
furcate or ramose.
K. Lateral margin of prono-
tum entire, unarmed; lateral
angle rounded, not at all
produced.
L. Scutellum broadly
rounded at apex, as long
or nearly as long as cor
ium; apical margin of
corium rounded, apical
angle obtuse. Coenus.
LL. Scutellum narrowed at
apex, not extending so
far caudad as corium;
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apical margin of corium
nearly straight; apical
angle acute.
M. Bucculae increasing
in height caudad, end -
ing abruptly; lateral
margin of pronotum
not explanate; frena
reaching just to mid
die of scutellum; ros
trum extending a
little caudad of medi-
cOX3B. Hymenarcys.
MM. Bucculae elevated in
to an angle at cepha
lic end, less elevated
caudad; lateral mar
gin of pronotum ex
planate cephalad;
frena reaching be
yond middle of scu
tellum; rostrum ex
tending caudad of
post-coxae. Menecles.
KK. Lateral angles of pronotum
produced into a conspicuous
spine. Proxryx
JJ. Veins of membrane simple or
slightly furcate.
K. Frena extending beyond
middle of scutellum.
L. Tibiae all terete, with
out sulcus.
M. Joint 1 of rostrum
extending a little
beyond bucculae.
Mormidea.
MM. Joint 1 of rostrum
shorter than buccu-
Ia3. Oebalus.
LL. Tibiae sulcate above.
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M. Cephalic part of lat
eral margins of pro-
notum crenulate, lat
eral angles promi
nent, either rounded
or pointed; head, in
cluding eyes, not dis
tinctly wider than
long. Euschistus.
MM. Lateral margins of
pronotum entire, lat
eral angles rounded,
not prominent; head,
including eyes, dis
tinctly wider than
long. Chlorochroa.
KK. Frena not extending beyond
middle of scutellum.
L. Lateral margins of pro
notum with a prominent
process slightly bent
caudad at lateral angles.
Prionosoma.
LL. Lateral margins of pro
notum entire, lateral
angles rounded.
M. Dorsal surface with
coarse, black punc
tures, irregularly ar
ranged especially on
the pronotum.
Trichopepla.
MM. Dorsal surface with
finer regularly ar
ranged punctures.
Carpocoris.
II. Sulcus from odoriferous orifices
continued laterad in a gradually
disappearing wrinkle.
J. Juga not longer than tylus.
Thyanta.
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JJ. Juga longer than tylus, contig
uous at their cephalic ends.
K. Apical margin of corium
uniformly convex; lateral
margin of head very slight
ly sinuate cephalad of eyes.
Peribalus.
KK. Apical margin of corium
very slightly sinuate near
lateral end; lateral margin
of head distinctly sinuate
cephalad of eyes.
Holcostethus.
GO. Odoriferous orifices situate just cepha
lad of lateral border of post-coxae, with
out sulcus, scarcely elevated; head
strongly bent ventrad, front almost ver
tical; reflexed lateral margins of juga
much swollen. Murgantia.
FF. Segment 2 of venter with a mesal spine or
tubercle pointed cephalad.
G. Metasternum little elevated, never with
a bi-lobed process extending cephalad of
medi-coxae.
H. Segment 5 of antennae less than
twice as long as segment 2; scutel-
lum and pronotum nearly or quite
concolorous. Nezara.
HH. Segment 5 of antennae more than
twice as long as segment 2; apex of
scutellum and cephalic half of pro
notum much lighter in color than
remaining portions. Banasa.
GO. Metasternum strongly elevated, pro
duced far cephalad between the medi-
coxae into a bi-lobed process. Edessa.
AA. Tarsi 2 jointed (sub-family Acanthosomince). Acanthosoma.
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